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I The 6ant& Maria Council of tbo 
Knight* of Coluubu* bold a meet
ing la»t night at Tenth'and King 
•trecta. The meeting wae largely 
'attended,

*Si> | ty'r,': *s*.■•brew Met Fend.
TOW. Jon* IT.—Louie Die 

aotliorlttM before can 
of the mystery 
owning of Mias

land "~ta day fair »eWh#t wffl 

prevail with cooler temperature and .-•- 
westerly winds,
Wednesday clear weather will pr*;j$il 

with moderate temperature.
Thusday clear weather will prevail 

with rising temperature.
The thermometer at W. C.Taylor** 

drug store 302 King street today reg
istered as follows:

7 o’clock 10 o’clock 1 o’clock

mfW: mi i BINDERBINDERTWINE..who the
i■Iclear up a go 

Which surrou 
Sarah Laurence and Clarepce Foster 
in Shlnnecock bay, has not bccnneaH) 
from. The girl was buried yesterday 
at Riverbed, on Long Island, and an 
examination of the body before it was 
placed in the grave did Dot reveal any 
marks of violence. Coroner Nugent and 
District Attorney Smith of Suffolk 
county decided after a conference to 
take up the case tomorrow at Good 
Ground. They will dxaiplne several 
people and then decide as to what 
further stops to take to discover If the 
drowning was other than accidental.

f I
m7,Grass Scythes, Hay Rakes

Bush Snathes, Grain Snathes
Dock Diggers, 
Water Coolers 
Hose Muzzles, 
Lawn Fences,

Paris Green,
Hay Forks,
Lawn Mowers, Hammocks, 
Milk Cans,
Door Screens,
Grindstones,
Barn Paint,
Gem Freezers,
Rustless Cloth.

JfTTftg•bout 200 knight* being 
preaent and there were a number 
pi vieitorm from Philadelphia, 
iTrmton, Burlington, Bordentown,
Gloucester and Camden, N. J. After 

#bn ceremonies ol conferring degrees 
MV-(be new candidates United 
^States District Attorney William 

Michael Byrne brought before the 
jf f meeting a nctice regarding Apple- 
| Ion’s Cyclopaedia and Atlas, After 

pointing out wnat- he considered 
erroneous statements in the publi- 

; cation he offered a paper, in the 
Mature of a plea for fairer treat
ment and alao a proteet. lie ex- 

' plained it and the council, by a 
unanimous aon enthusiastic rising 
vote adopted the pr olesl and plea.

The oroteat, which was. ailooled,
4* a* follows:

The Knights of Col umbus of Del- 
»ware, have noted with regret 

sy that the responaible publishing 
^ house of D. Appleton & Company,
•fit. New York, have recently issued an 

Universal Cyclopaedia and Altaa 
abounding in misstatements and 
misrepresentations on matters of 
iutercst to Catholic Americana.

Tile importance of a publication 
of this character is so great that 
only the profoundest scholarship
Should lind expression in hie pages. . „__..

1 We observe that the antiquated 5

webarges against our church and preServing,purifying/5hdbeautify.
»ur religious practices are repeated , ing the skin, for cleansing the scalp, and 
io these pages not wtihstandiog the j the stopping of falling hair, for softening, 
juitcr views now prevailing on these • whitening, and. soothing red, rough, and 
matter* bv reason of auvan'.a in sore hands, for baby rashes, itching*, and 
England, Germany, France and chafings, and for all purposes of tho toilet, 
throughout the continent. We regret ^th, and nursery. Millions of Women 

to-America,, scholarship lag so
lar iu the rear of modern research, , or offcnsko j,orsp|tatlon, in washes for 
nnd we deplore the publication ot J ulcerative weaknesses, and for many 

, this cyclopaedia because as a book j ative, antiseptic purposes which readily 
of rolerencc in relation to many j suggest themselves to women.
Catholic topics It is fragmentary, | 
misleading and false.

Why should this book leave the !
V reader to infer that the Catholic !

mg? Why |

/
MCCLOY—CLARKSON.

Miss Helen Worrell Clarkson, 
of Mr. and Mrs. James B. Clarkson, 
and William Conrad McCloy of New 
York city, were marreid at the home 
of the bride's parents, No. 1208 
West street, at noon yesterday. The 
wedding was by Friends ceremony 
and the Rev. Alexander Bowser, of 
the First Unitarian Churchr pro
nounced the lienediction.

Jacob A. Riis, the well known an 
thor aud philanthropist of New York 
was best man. Jhe bride was un
attended. Mr. Riis honored the oc
casion by wearing the ancient cross 
of Dannenburg, presented to hilii by 
King Christian of Denmark.

The groom is the managing editor 
of the New York Evening Sun. 
Among the guests present were C. 
P. Cooper, assistant managing edi
tor; Acton Davis, dramatic editor; 
Frederick Gregg, literary editor; 
S. A. Nelson, all of the Sun staff. A 
wedding breakfast followed the cer
emony after which the happy cou
ple left on a wedding trip and will 
live in New York.

AT ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Hotel Wellington—Jesse Hanby 
and wife, G. W. Remltagton and 
wife, the Misses Pennington, Mrs. 
Annie O’Meara, Mrs, S. A. Webster, 
Miss E. S. Webster.

CARD BASKET.
Miss’Marion Powell, of this city, 

was the guest of her parents at 
Christiana on Sunday.

Miss Irene Bonsall, of this city, 
has returned home after a week’s 
visit down the country to hernunt, 
Mrs. W. E. Reynolds, near Christi

ana.
Miss Ethel Reynolds, of ‘near 

Christiana, is spending a few days 
with her abut, Mrs. Richard Bon
sall, of this city.

W. W. Knowles, Esq., will address 
the Deltaphia Society at Delaware 
College tonight.

$8 50 up.

VOIING MEN’S SUITS,
$7.00 Up.

BOV’S SPRING SUITS

fj:.

4 Cherry Seeders,
Window Screens,
Knife Grinders,
American Fencing, Fence Paint, 
Peerless Freezers,- Bronz Cloth,

‘

Am ■1 y\■*7072 i it00

Oil Shipment.
Indications are that this will pass 

into history as the banner year in 
the exports of petroleum. In the 
last week ten-vessels sailed from the 
Point Breeze and Maroua Hook re
fineries with 10,364,388 gallons of 
the product of Pennsylvania oil 
wells, and carefully tabulated state
ments kept from January 1 show ex-, 
porisof 175,688,786 gallonBof refill-1 
ed and crude petroleum, as odm- | 
pared with 147,502,674 gallons ship- 
ed during the corresponding period 
of 1901. This is a gain of over| 28,- 
000,000 gallons.

Not even the most sanguine ship
pers anticipate! such n large in
crease iu the exportations of this 
commodity, but the manner in 
which vessels are now beingfixed to 
load cargoes justifies the prediction 
that the present year will eclipse all 
others.

With the prospects of a thirty- 
footjchannel and the addition of in- * 
dependent oil companies, together 
with the Texas oil wells pouring in
to this port, there is no telling of 
the magnitude of this trade in the 
future. That it will be enormous is 
the opinion of those interested iu 
the commerce of the port.

During the past six months over - 
5,00,000 gallons of oil morethan last' 
year have been shipped from Mar
cus Hook.

1 \
$2.00 Up.

WOODWARD & BRO
302 Shipley St.

Ladies’ Suits
$9.00.

Ladies Skirts
$5.00 up.

Spring Jackets, lisses Suits.

* J •fInjunction Made Permanent.
NEWARK, N. J., June 17.-Vlce 

Chancellor Emery bus annouueed In 
the court of chancery at Newark that 
be would niako permanent the tempo
rary injunction secured n week ago by 
Miriam Berger of Sullivan county, N. 
Y., restraining the United States Steel 

. corporation from carrying out Its plan 
to retire ?200.000,000 of Its preferred 
stock and have that amount of Its cap
ital reinvested through J. r. Morgan & 
Co., as underwriters, In a new bond 
issue of like amount.

303 Market St.
U L

V

E. B. RILEYIT WAS NOT A SECRETPure and Sweet are the Skin, Scalp, 
and Hair of Infants Purified 

and Beautified by

fftticoca
YSQAK

> *

1
Payments to Gomez Known 

to Congress.
Millinery, 

Shoes.
Dress Goods, 
Dry Qoods,

HAD SECRETARY ROOT’S APPROVAL.EDWARD H. BRENNANDEATH IN A CLOUDBURST.

Wild Story of One Dodaon Snylnir 

Money Woo Paid a* a Bribe With

out Fonndntton—The fane 

Explained.

five PerMons Killed ami Heavy Lon 
of Property In Vermont.

BARRK, Vt., June 17— In addition to 
great property damage by a cloudburst 
over this section five railroad men lost 
their lives, a freight train on the Cen
tral Vermont railroad having rnu into a 
washout at Middlesex.

The train 
Montpelier Junction. It consisted of a 
locomotive and twelve cars. Passing 
through Middlesex the engineer 
running at a fair rate of speed, when 
hfe struck n ditch washed out by a tor
rent of water which rushed down the 
side of Camel’s Hump mountain.

The locomotive leaped into tho ditch, 
and the freight cars piled up on top of 
it. The main line of the Central Ver
mont railroad is tied up ns a result of 
the washouts and wreck.

The cloudburst caused a great deal of 
other damage. The railroad bridge at 
Bolton was destroyed, and a sawmill, 
together with the house adjoining, 
demolished in the town of Middlesex 
and the wreckage carried down the Wi
nooski river. The sawmill w 
by John Egan, who lived in an adjoin- I 
ing house. He and his family escaped j 
injury. All of Mr. Egan’s live stock j 
was killed, and in addition to the loss 
of Ills house mid sawmill 1,000 feet of I 
logs were forced down the rlv 
torrent of water from the mountain.

NOTICE
The Trustees J of the A. U. M. P. 

Church have decided to 
more lots in the St. Peter’s Ceme
tery. Lot owners can buy only by 
paying their tax.

By order of the Trustoes Board,

3si and 219 Mai ket Street. Yesterday we sold thousands 
of yards underpriced lawns. 

WASHINGTON. Juno i7.-i’ho oft- Wednesday we will sell the 
rial records show that $19,000 was paid bulailCP, JNIost OI tllC SpCClHi 

to General Gome* out of cubun funds bargains offered on^Monday in 
during oiine month* of 1896 and moo t je underwear and wash
and that he was provided with a house. *11 1 1 ^ir 1

The charge of Charles M. Dobson, a goods Will be Oil Sale WClillCS*

taw

ON CREDIT.
.:

bound north from

newspaper man, that General Gomez day*
was bribed with $25,000 either to cause | pimiticS ill 000(1 assortment 
bun to withdraw from the presidential ,, .,. ,
race in favor of the candidate pro- { of Colors worth 8 cents, Wed- 

ferred by Washington or for the pur- nesday’s price 41 cents, 
pose Of keeping his veterans and ad- j gQ ieceg, „0(K( quality 1)8- 
mirers in Hue and favorable to the I I & 1 , -
projects of the ndministration is etn- tisteatoi cents a yard; many 
plmtleoTly denied both liy Secretary designs in black and white. 
Root and General food. They dlsered- . W(, h#ve abont 30 pieces left
it Dodson, who is reported to ho on his I .. . j Q.
way to Washington, where, it is said, Ol tllC 1-i CGllt dilllltlGS fit oz 

he may ho given the opportunity to ec-ilts a yard, 
prove his charge. j

At the war department a high official I 
stated tho position of the department Spreads fit 113It priC6.

| Fringed napkins at 45 cents
•ondiUoiiB In «ubn two yearn dozel 4 centseach. 

ere prcearloua. Not n Cuban be- , . , , _
- j About 15 dozen ot the 2oc, 

liient ever would withdraw from Culm, 38c and 50() SUn 1)011 lietS at 17 
and the huff famished veterans of tho I , e Weditfisdav 
Cuban army were In a dangerous mood j ce“ts J?r «tunestiay. _ 
and clamoring for their pay. General | LfldieS tost blllCK llOSieiy at 

Gomez was the head and front of their £> 
army and had served the revolutionary 
cause as its principal lender without 
having received a cent of pay. Gen
eral Wood thought and Secretary Root 
thought afterward that General Gomez 
was entitled to consideration, to a

?* S

Unloading sale 
for this week.

Boys’
1Levy Covrt Meeting

Routine business wna transacted 
at tlie Levy Court meeting this 
morning. In reply to a communi
cation received • hwt -’tfBflfe from the 
Delaware Granite and Mining Com
pany. askiug that lights be placed 
on the Seventh street bridge at night, 
a resolution was passed to tT e ef
fect that the Levy Court had not 
the control of the bridge and re
ferred the company to Contractor 
Fahey.

The contract for a bridge over 
Pike creek was awarded to A. S. 
Reed and Brother Company. The 
contract price is 4570.

Mr. Elliott, chairman of the com
mittee appointed to award the con
tract for the bridge across Burris 
Run, stated A. L. Morrison was the , 
lowest bidder aud he was given the 
contract.

Mr. Chandler reported that pro
gress is being made in the work of 
replanking Washington stroet 
bridge. He added, that lie spent 
much of his time at the bridge and 
would have to present the court 
with a bill for about $100 for super
intending the work.

Benjamin Nields appeared in 
court and announced the former 
collector, Lewis Dickey, had re
funded all of tho Adams tax money 
which he c ollected to the amount of 
$2160 to the Security Trust- and 
Deposit Company._______ . .., .

Street > arul Sewers
At tho meeting of the Street and 

Sewer Department this morningj 
routine buslncts was transacted.' 
Superintendent VanTrutnp found 
rault with the deductions made for 
lights out. He claimed that some ot 
tho lights were out only for live min

utes.
Street Commissioner Pierson was 

requested to look Into trouble on 
Adama Street where the people ob
jected to the Delaware Telephone 
Company cutting trees in order to 
string wire*.

Superintendent Wood reported 
that the feeling was such that ona 
man threatened to sljoot the line- 
rnon. The contract for street light
ing was ordered filed.

Two Men Injured x -
Philadelphia, June TT.

Two men were injured, one eo 
badly that beonay die, and tbo 
livea of the passengers of the “Buf
falo Flyer” imperilled by a wreck 
an the Reading Railroad at Scott'* 
laue and 35th street, Weat Falla at 
at 3.10 o'clock thi* morniog. 
shifting eogine aud tender,' with a 
crew ol an engineer, fireman and 
two brakemen collided with the 
rear end of a freight train ot flat 

The shifting engine, by tlia 
force of the collision, was hurled 
down an embankment and badly 
wrecked.

The engineer, had hi* left leg 
crushed and sustained general 
contusions of the body. , x

Richard Tooines, aged twenty-one 
years, 3522 Sunnvslde ave.. fireman 
was scalded by the escape of steam 
from the wrecked engin e.

Engineer Edward McCullough of 
the Wllmingloo and Northern branch 
of the Philadelphia and Reading 
Railroad Company has returned 
from bis vacation and reported for 
duty yesterday. His run while'. 
away was taken by Henry Elliolt,

Lilas Lewis a lireman on th*
P. W. & B. railroad is^off duly 
lick.

Complete Treatment
(25c.), to cleanse the nkln or 

sta and scales au<i soften the thickened 
cuticle, CUTU’URA OINTMENT (50c.\ to in
stantly allay itching and inflammation, and 
soothe amt heal, and Cuttcuha Uemolvbmt 
I’ills (25c.), to cool ami cleanse the blood.

Cut icon a Kesoi.
Coated) aro a 
ical suit 
Result ent,i

Clothing Boys’ Buita, in 
all sizes, 4 to 1(5 ' 

w i t It

CuriccUA So. • ,
;

at years
short Trousers, 
Bailor Blouse, 
Vestee, .‘5 piece 
Coat,Bants and 
Vest, and 2 

piece Coat and Pants suits 
Hundreds of Suits $2 to 

$8 at i price for this 
week. \\Te have too many 
of them and must unload.

lechurch discourag 
should this book insinuate and as
sert that things of the mind have 
really nourished only since the 
sixteenth century.

Was it nothing that a Tertullian 
an Oriyen, an Athanasius, an

held the i

i Tills (Chocolate 
new. taatelene, odorleM, ecorwin- 
for the celebrated liquidCUTIcBRA 
s well aa for all other

Half i .
d purl flora 

Id screw-cap vittl#, coutaiu-* Sample Into of white bed-d raaiug60 doses, i Price Seventh Street bridge Seize!1. llritUh Depot! 2:--’8.u*h« A more complicated matter than 
the Levy Court—Patrick Fahey fa- 
mtius Seventh street bridge would be 
hard to find. There has already been 
one law suit and tho prospects are 
that there will be two more before 
the matter Is finally settled. Some 
idea as to the complication can be 
gained from the fact tliatit has never 
been fully determined who now owns 
the bridge the Levy Court of New 
Castle County or Contractor Patrick 
Fahey. Tho latest matter ot interest 
pertaining to Seventh Street bridge 
is that William S. llilles counsel for 
the Edge Moor bridge works has had 
the bridge seized for a bill which con
tractor Fahey owed the company for 
the iron work on the bridge. Sheriff 
McDaniel levied on the bridge yester
day.

Tho Edge Moor Bridge Works 
brought action against Mr. Fahey tor 
the bill and the case came up in the 
Superior Conrt last week. A jury 
brought In a verdict in favor of the 
brfdge works for the entire bill which 
amounted'to nearly *10,000. It was 
on this judgment that the bridge was 
seized yesterday. The history of 
Seventh street bridge has been a most 
interesting one.

The contract for the construction 
of the bridge was awarded to Patrick 
Fahey In the fail of 1901. It was to 
be a 30 foot bridge and the contract 
price was *25.000. When the bridge 
was completed it was found that Mr. 
Fahey had only built a 24 foot bridge 
and made charges for extra work, 
which made the cost of the bridge 
about $30,000. The old Levy Court 
paid about _ *17,000 of the above 
amount,, • ,

When the present. Levy Court went 
into control there were a number ot 
discussions over the balance which 
Mr. Fahey claimed was due him. ,

The Levy Court thought that as- 
Mr. Fahey had built a smaller bridge , 
that the one contracted and as the 
bill was larger than the contract call
ed for it was excessive.

The Court held several coni'e rences 
with Mr. Fahey and offered to com
promise, hut the contractor continu
ed to hold out for his ont're bill. 
This is how the matter stands at 
present (between the Levy Court and 
Mr. Fahey. .

When the case brought by the 
bridge works against Mr. Fahey was 
up last week the contractor ad
mitted he owed the money, and said 
lie,would pay for it when the Levy 
Court paid him.

WhHe the Levy Court was in ses
sion tills morning, X’resident Willitts 
stated that he understood the Seventh 
street bridge had been seized.

It was suggested by one ot titer 
•members that -the Levy Court take 
the case to the courts. What will be 
the outcome is awaited with Interest. 

Death ot Wm rtcOonlgal
William McGonigal, died last 

night at tbo borne of his daughter, 
Mrs. Saxton, Tenth and Walnut 
street, lie was born in Kent County 
in 1819 and was a sou of the late 
Joshua and Annie Dreeden McGoni
gal. When a young man he sold his 
farm for 416,000 amg removed to 
Virginia where ho was elected to the 
Legislature although ho was the 
only Republican In the bous*. Later 
lie returned to Delaware and made 
his home with his daughter. When 
a lad he connected himself with 
the Methodist church, and was a 
member ot the oRical Board of St. 
Paul's church this city. ,

In politics be was an ardent Re-' 
publican and was a personal, friend 
ot Governor Hunn,

Lodge to Attend Church
The Knights of Pythias will at

tend services in Asbury M. E. church 
next Sunday morning. |

: RI. . !"iCh .1,iminPi tAugustine of Hippo 
glories of a new culture, before the 
e»ea of decadent l^ome?
"Was it nothing that the schools 1 who in every crisis of their country 

of a Saint Benedict softened the have at any cost displ#cd their dc- 
manners of the Teutonic barbarian | votion to the institutions of the re* 
and sweeping from their northern 1 public. We express the sincere hope 
bzunts over the ruins ot the Latin J that this cyclopaedia may be correct- 
empire? ^ I ed that serious error may not be thus

Was it nothing that a Columbia „ , disseminated among the people, and 
in A. I). 563 founded his school iu that justice and fair play to Protest- 
Iona, before the ruins of which *nnt and Catholic alike may be hence- 
at u later day stood that giaut forth the motto of every responsible
■cholar of protestant England. American publishing house.
Doctor Johnson, with uncovered Seen AtalTla^e
head in reverent homage for th. Congressman Ball has represented 
.mmortel work ot these Irish D'^re yery cretlltJ?i offlce

' ,, ,, . . . „ -„A holders and olflee aspirants have\\ as It nothing that m A. D, =90 * ^ fault „|th him but iu our
Co umbanus and hi. fel ow-monks Congressman Ball Is the

■ leit the flourishing school at Ban- , r man “to besent hack this fall,
gor, Iieland, and lawin^ hen j Let the Congressman pull the wires 
•noneateries at I.uxeuil and Bobia. , " for‘commoQ- pri.
■preud the light ol learning through ! * „ K|rublleaBg cannot but

Er^jrwssjg.; sw-vrb.Dd, lb, sc„l, ol boo-lone Ihat j ^
Afterwards burst in lull blossom in V .. - „ , ,
7*. j , f r* i Jurv was here all day yesterday:tbo wondrous Morics of the Ken- : , , ... ’
: ■, *» It costs money to bring the Grand

,5 c ,t. si * ot i Jurv twodavs to the court-liousc.
Was it nothing that Charlemague j v the I)cm,craLs nni lhe

up-bu.ld.ng the gioi.es of I'ranee , assisUllce of det„clives tills fail to
•t the close of the eighth ccnturv „ .......................  ,

,i r. , . : Jmd a Democrat c victory. Jhe Deni-called to his courtthe hn^lish mooU , .
.. . . . . , , ocrats are here, 1 lie detectives sueAleuin and his associate scholars , . „ t.nn „„

. . .. hero but a United Kepuulicauand b> their .Tid laid deep Abe 11 * . ,
foundations of French learning , ‘’“/d.-e ToAnstiid ducs nut hclieve
^'tc"nat^am^^reJo["rhet ! jn U,« prosccutiuu ofa manuali.it 

. ** i becomes a persecution. He so slated
TaPit nothing that the close o ! m the City Court yesterday 
the ninth ceoturv sew the great ’ when he stated it almuld he shown 
Allred place high'in hie court those on the docket how many cases we,a 
sons of the Church John ot Saxony “ Pr,“ner- „ . .. ,
andCrimhaldol Sant Omer through What lies lar.ome of the quariy at 

, . , . .ill*! ? the workhouse/, he dream o crushWlioae aid he e.«tab isliad through- , . rout bis realm numberless schools cd stone for a State road as faded 
for the instruction of the children a'vav ;l6d ‘H®will take a

: °! noth-

| rightly |Considered lhe forerunner ; jog f°r thcy will nolbc cllsappoiiued^ 
3 1 t ■ . „ , , The honor of the State is at Stake| M our public school system ot to- • ^ Kepl|1)lican3 8llooW gel lllg„bat

I Was it nothing that long before and have one grand love toast. It Is 

g the sixteenth century the old church ? clse,(,r v,ct,,r>'f tle ’ll.h d'“‘ 
!'• -Wtabliahed her Universities at liol- i -'ransch,semen, for white and co • 

Bftna, at i'aris, at Oxford ami Cam- nred, a general shake up of file 
bridge where Hooked in thousands j htajo and the trans er of Delaware 
the vouth of the world to gather the i lo the party that rode rough shod 
priceless treasures or ^learning in j oter Republicans, 

theology, jurisprudence, science, and , Taylors extract of 
Jotters1: i tonic, prepared by W.

If our enemies in the light of this 
btatory say that the old 
shackle* the himMii

follows:in the matter i 
“The (

Ail about tho Skin,” f*co.UV owned

ago
lieved that the United States govern

*V

by tho
Latest stylo Serges, Flan
nels, Homespuns' a n il 
Cheviots. Btfy now for 
Fall School Wear. This 
is a cash sale and altera
tions are extra. We are 
having a great sale on 
Straw Hats, Summer 
Shirts, Underwear and 
Furnishings.

Men’s fast black hosiery 
25 cent goods at 15 cents.

Men’s fast black hosiery 
with white stripes 10 cents. 

Ladies’ V2i cent linen col-

sell no

1
homo which was supplied him and in 
■which ho entertained his comrades and 
to an income, which last might be set 
down ns a small offset to the money 
duo Gomez from the Cuban republic. 
That tho Cubans themselves regarded 
tho matter in the same light wasrshown 
by the passage by the present Cuban 
congress among the very first of its 
acts of a bill providing a liberal pen
sion for General Gomez. It is believed 
that but for this assumption of the 
costs of Gomez’s living expenses the 
conditions in Cuba might have paral
leled those in the Philippines, and the 
United States government, after light
ing Spain to secure freedom for the 
Cubans, might have been obliged to 
turn on them the force of her armies.

“The necessity being present, then, in 
Secretary Root’s view’, the only other 
point was the legality and propriety of 
the payments. He soon satisfied him
self that there was- not the slightest 
doubt on that score. The military gov
ernor was obliged to assume tho re
sponsibility for his disbursements and 
to exercise his discretion. General 
Brooke did this and after him General 
Wood, and Secretary Root now fully 

sverything they did, in
cluding the payments to Gomez.”

It is pointed out at the war depart
ment as a curious fact that congress 
has been in full possession of the in
formal ion that Gomez had been receiv
ing these payments for no less than 

years past. The war department 
that far back submitted to congress the 
full statement of all expenditures in 
Cuba, and included in the list was a 
statement of the payments to General 
Gomez.

lars at 5 cents.
18 and 25 cent embroideries 

at 10 cents a yard, 5 and G 
yard lengths.

Dress shields that wash 19c, 
22c. 25c and 30 cents.

A special sale of Ladjes’ 
Wrappers at 59c, 79c and $1.

R. H. SCOTT,
314 Market St. 

Wednesday

t,

Open Tuesday and Sat
urday Fvenings.

JAS. T, MULLIN & SONS
. A6jh a:ul Market. Wilmington

228-230 Kins St.:
I

Specials.
Constable’s SaleScotch Lawns, 3c per yard 

12*c Ciinghams ( c per yard. 
124c Seersuckers, 9c per yd. 
25c Scotch Ginghams, 15c 

per yard.
12Je Dotted Swiss, 9c per

liable’* sale at No. 217 
Weat Fourth atroet on Wednesday ufteruoan- 
ut 2 o'clock, a lot of Bpouting, 4 tinners' 
chine*, rollers and clamp*, rosin, tar, rc 

spouting brackets, one safe, and ot 
goods aud chattels. Terms cash.
Jel7 1

Will bf- <1 at

tie
te X

S. H. STAATS. <j. C. JOMKB, Constable.

Constable’s Sale.yard.
124c and 15c Batiste Lawn, 

94c per yard.
, Constable’s sale at Stld- 

, No. Ill Hi s’ Fourth 
nine ut 10 o'clock

Will bo sold l 
-.ction r

street, on Wednesday 
a lot of ice cream freezers, tubs aud carter’ 
iionls, trading as Walton & Co.

L. C. JONEfct, Constable.

Muslin Underwear. hem’s

approves of
gjjjMen’s 7gc Percale shirts, 2t)c t. stock of Mnsliu Under wetOur pros*

J’17allium iyper yard.
10c white Pique, 124 per ydjm«' 
25c white India Linen, 121c 

per yard.

i Hid|LI nmori.-. up 
fiery trim-tbo oiiih ;y tTim pr lerlals and fTTTTTfffffBTnfTTTTfnfTTfTTTHfnfTnfTfTfTfTfTT?

I ■ iii.md yetrkiimnslnp ti
After Shaving

Ladies’ Gowns.
An application of

Shirt Waists. 1 nainsook. Gowns 
»cks ani elbow sleeve*- cool uud 

wear.

h
Belt’s Violet Witch Hazelcomfortable for s
Will allay tbo irritation and leave 
tbo skin in a toft, smooth and 
healthy condition, 

jellcnt
moving tan, sunburn

•oct odors arising from perspi- 
u bottle.

Corset Covers. 1Our Lawn shirt waists are 
of the latest styles and best 
finish.

A Ipreparation for re- 
d freckle a.

Annocks, vt 
i.2o and o 
lugli and low nock, beauti-

l lo iotnly trimmed—H
$i. *o-^

<c.•In 11 Drllvcry lolled.
WATERTOWN, N. Y., June 17.-A 

prisoner in the Jefferson county jail in
formed the head Juiler of n plot to ef
fect n general jail delivery. He said 
that George Weinerth, an escaped con
vict from Onondaga penitentiary, who 
is awaiting trial for attempt to kill, 
was the promoter of the plot. Weinerth 
was at once placed in irons in tho jail 
dungeon, and investigation disclosed 
an aperture In tho jail wall two feet 
square from which over 300 pounds of 
stone and mortar hud'been removed 
and secreted in au obse 
an hour more would have completed

! il
ful qualityalt tho groat spring 

U. Taylor, 332: Ladies' Drawers.Special Prices. BELT’S PHARMACY, car*.•liurcli i HudUing I’ermiis. 
intellect, our ; Building inspector Cassidy issued 

the following; permits to-day:
)’. W. A. li. Railroad Company, a 

w freight sued at Fourth and Pine 
1 theology streets, cost $450.

Plain, hem* itclieil ruflta, ami also udgeT 
with uiubi'oidury and luce. 6th and market Streets. i

Linen Batiste, 50c.
White India Linen, 79c and 

98 cents.

p lu tli Hat
UAiURUAiUR UA1AU1 iiliiiRiiiiUiiAiil iiiiiiiiSkirts.■lo-answer is

qucncc than Hihurtu 
Bernard 
greater in philosophy a 
than ti

Plain, hemstitched and tr
etivo line of ilue lace nml e 
lue.’d skirls
:Ucr skii la 50, 7*» and Tiie,

• 1iX. Wll)!' Cl’.urv. ANTIfiD—COIjOIUGD MAN* FOR COAJH 
oud waiter, must have good ref- 

; ulso a colored boy for housework; a 
good g'.rl wautH a place for child's nurse; U 

on for housework to go out of the city. 
Wilmington lutelligeuce OlHce, 214 

jel7-lt*

Wi y att

angelic N*J. H. Tindall, porch at No. 811 
j Washington street, cost $200.
I li. F. Shaw Company, alterations 

pairs at Third and Orange,
Wash SkirlsThomas Aquimis. who is liter ia Chemise iniily nt 

Wist 4thllvjurispriulenee than the 
tian. who is ; .
letters t.lian immortal Dante, who is '• $1000

Raplmd aud Au- ! M. K. Grubb A. Company, frame 
>f inveu- kitchen at 1015 Poplar street, coat
±at foro- $100.

mu st,greater in the realm of . and In cambric aud tinsook.
Ladies’ wash skirts made of 

[lot ducks and linen 
crash, $1 each, Covert cloth 
$1.25 each.

rJrnTEII—IsXPliBIKNCED I.AUNDBY 
tho ttlectrio Laundry, 

Jel7-2t
VVwell. Half bmp* Apply 

l Tula nil strliifflior i •eet.7th and

405 MarketStgelo, mid in the sci the work. ANTED—HALF QIJOWN G1HLTO A8- 
slat in general housework 

Mai ket street.
Wif hisask of E li-h 4U8CoattaMa W»» Not to Blame.

Elliton, Mil., June 16.—Coroner 
RickeiU Nelson, held an inquest to
day Into the case of Marion C.Brown, 
colored, who was abut and killed at 
Warwick, Cecil county, Saturday 
night by Constable Horace M. Eaton. 
Dr. Henry C. Wells was foreman.The 
jury gave a verdict that Brown came 
to his death by a pistol wound, and 
exonerated Eaton from all blame.

Commencement Hxerclse*
Tho Howard High School com

mencement exorcises will take place 
on Tuesday evening, the 24tli iust.

Tried io Kill airl Wife
Indiunapolis, Ind., June 17.—An

drew Deiss, of Pooria, 111., cut the 
throat of his girl bride at the home 
of her mother today and then killed 
himself by swallowing carbolic acid 
Mrs. Deiss, who is lmt sixteen years 
old, is perhaps fatally injured. Deiss 
was placed under arrest before he 
died. The motive was jealousy.

Erunner Roger Bacon, tli 
man lit'

iisli
, Grand Jury Discharged 

The Grand Jury lias be^ndischarg 
ed for this term as Attorney General 

1 Ward, had no more business that was 

j ready Lo present to them. 
Attorney General intended to pre
sent to f.'ieru tlic case of Joseph Cor* 
ri^ao against whom a remonstrance 
bad been filed on the ground that lie 
sold liquor cu Sunday at No. 807 
West Second street. Several wit- 
iiesscb disappeared and tile A Homey 
Gcueral took no action.

iVondrousfriar, was not i 'OU HKNT-1509 AND 1511 W. FOURTH 
ritreHfc H rooms, modern, bath and back 

porch; Z19 N. Hairison, 8room*, modern,bath 
**sentient prop- 

feouable to good 
jel7-tf

bpowor.
\ ^ Notwithslandingthis array of
[ -nesses a modern cyclopaedia allow.}

Its pages to assert that Lite Catholic 
t Church Ilis suppressed intellectual
> culture. We'do not believe that the
f Cause of good citizenship is promoted
K 'by publications of tlii* class. The ro-
1 ' .public while supporting no particular 
I' 'relig

'Hy. Catholic and Protestaot blood 
have mingled ia a bright stream on 
every battlefield of our beloved coun

ts try. We applaud the great achieve
ments of our Protestant fellow-coun
trymen. It is our aim lo promote 
fraternity and concord among men 
of all classes. Our voice would be 
raised In behalf cf injured Protestants 
os If they were our own. Wo believe 
(the generous Protestant Americans 

’ lire animated by this same spirit.
More than ever in the history of pur 

t pountry we are coining in contact 
& Trith races and institutions trained 
| an I founded under Catholic principles. 
}v Of course it is against justice, but 

more it is at this time against patriot 
(. ism to indulge incarelcss disparage, 

merit or malicious misrepresentation 
achievements and belief of 

the million of Catholic American*

ROlBTER’a OBD1SB,
LiKUlfcTttK’riOfc'JUOB, i

Ntw C Ab'i’Lk' Countv, I>«u I
.hum TGtli, m\ 

Upon tho application of Mary A Bocku^Ad* 
miniNtrutrlx of ,lonn Hacker,late of NewL’n*ilo 
Hd in Maid county.d«,coasod.lt in ordered and 
Uiri’ctoi hy Hechter that the AdminiHtratrlx 
aforr.Hui'l *;lve notice of cruntiug of Letter* 
ot Ailuiiuiali'aUon upon tlm dilate of doonaia.! 
with the dutj of ^rantiugMiei'nof, by cau*in^ 
KdvortiHomont* to ho noitod witldu f-)-ty days 
from tho dato of huoIi Loiter.* iu six of the tuo*fc 
publicplaoo* of tho ciTUuly of.Now Castle, 
(juiriiitf all portions bavin? doinands azainst 
thuestato to nrosouk the uaino, or abide ojr an 
act of A-rtombly in ouch ca*o made aud provid
ed ; and also cause tho Haim* to be insortni 
withiutho aamoporiol iu tin Daily liupj* 
i.iCAN,auawtapapor published iu Wll'.nlu^tou, 
Del.,aud to becouUuuci tuureio tlvruo woe'-tf 

o. d.)

R /it- and front porch, These 
ortioH aud will he rented 
parties,

A
PETEK J. FOni) 4t (JO.Tlic Onrs are tlie Lost made wrap! 

pers in tlio market. Bercales 
special prices, 79c and $1.00. 
Fine Lawn Wrappers 98c,

& I
JOHN B. MARTIN.

Undertaker and EmbalmorJ

607 Shipley street*
Cull, attandftl promiitlf 

*' Klther phona No. 13:

t. n o. a Not«. 7.*,
Diroiffors ol the Young Men’s 

Christian Association to date have 
not secured a Secretary to succeed 
Rev. F. Bnrgette Short, resigned.
E. A. Sellers, assistant secretary ot 
the Washington, D. C., Association, 
who has been offered the position, 
to date, has not accepted.

George Hardcastle and son have
the Ladies Auxiliary ot »

;V - .--Z

*i.A *1-50.ors all forms of Christian-on f ■ r%i
■

Corsets. mqcukqb

Lndertaker and Umbsltner. 
Office and Kesldonoe ,_J

72a King street.’

Charles Shultz, ol No. 1120 l’op- 
1 ar slrect, a brother-in-law ot Kev. 
Arbury Burke, died this morning.

The PcnnsylvimiaRailroad Compa
ny will give their annual excursion 
to Cape May on Friday June 27tli 
until the Jdll). These excursions In-

(“|' 11
All the host makes complete 

in sizes 18 to 30 inches, \V.
Kabo, Royal Worcester, 

B and G, all £1 per pair, P. 
N. 75c per pair. Broadway, 
Duchess, Snow Flake and the 
Armorita at 50c per pair. The 
Arctic Summer corsets 39c per 
pai..

hand and seal •>*Given undsr tl
nice of tho Register aforesaid, »» 

Castle coiiaty 
ft ton.

presen
theY. M. C. A., with a handsome

Sieture of Rembrandt, the celebra- 
sd artist. The picture has been 

placed on the wall of the Y. M. 0. 
A. parlor.

- - Wilmington lu ?
aforesaid, the day aud year above ’

* .CALVIN W. CitO.SSAN, Register.
NOTIOK-'votloel8!iv*W tf'ypk that Letter! 

of Administration were m due form of law 
creutod unto the undersigned on the lflth day 
of Juno A. D. 11102, and that alt person* 
naving claims against tho estate of the deoeat- 
ed must presr nt the same, duly attested, to the 
t>aiu Administratrix, on or before the Itfth day 
of June lOUii, or abide the Aot of Assem
bly in such case made aud provided

AIAKY A, BKCAER, 
Administratrix.

ftj AS. l.CMANULHK*

Undertaker and Bdibalanr
Office and Kesldeuoa,elude the ucvvspaper fralernity of 

Washington, lialtlffiore, wTlmlrigton 
Chester andj Phi I adel 

very enjoyable excursions.

au West Ninth street
Tolepbouo 074$

Pronmt atteufelou irireii to ulrrht eil’

I Roaah Admits It. ^ '
John B. Roach of Chester, has re

turned from New York, where the 
deal is being made for the sale of 
Roach's shipyard.

Another Cu, ol Smillpox ....
Charles Blackiston, colored, of 

No. 417 Buttonwood street, has the 
smallpox.

ia ami arc
Funeral Directors. '4

0,Steamer in Service.
The steamer General Putnam 

will leave the yards of the Puaey Sc 
Jones Company oo Saturday on her 
trial trip. She was put iuto ser
vice to-day. She was built (or 
parlies in Greemcti, Gunn.

YY ru It. K0HIN30N, JiUOBEY LOANEDMj»17Address: Newcastle, Del. Brandywine M E. Excursion
The Brandywine M. E. Sunday 

school will take an excursion to 
Woodland Beach on Thursday. Mu
sic will be furnished by the Phil
harmonic band.

« Undertaker ant BrnbalmiN
Office and Uesideuot.

223 West Seventh st. '
Talapboua (tell da 

Prompt attautloa given io night oilU )r. h. scon. t 4jOT ICE—THIS EAGLE.* EXCURSION 
committee Will moot In tho Aerie rooms 

tbin, Tuesday, evening to receive returns of 
tickets and money for the excursion. BrolU- 

requested to make prompt returns.
JOH. H. MARTEN. 

Secretary of Con^Itta^

ON GOOD FIRST ItORtOAGBS 
iN AMOUNTS FROM 91000 TO 
%.r)0,000 A r CURRENT RATES.

HAWKINS A BO.

N
t>

, of t; i xM::710 MARKET .ST RETw-turn-trjel7-lt j

’*5

H iM


